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nwnrt.IL MLB
NOT ALLOWED TO JURY HEARS
RY TFI ERRftPH PENNSY PLANS LOCALATBOYCRANfORD
flfiHTEEH
PLEAD GUILTY
A POLICEMAN
ENY KEEPING
HOW CHURCH Did Mother Slay
IN SDMERVILLE
WAS SHUT Child iFfcatWasr III ftlfluui Uli.
SLOT MACHINES
Found in Road?
William CliupeJas, of Roosevelt, was in

Twenty-two Ucal Men in

\ charge of obtaining money under '
pretences It is alleg^l that h& had a
forged certificate of a priest. His counM»I, Thomas Brown, said the man didn't
£|};kiidW it was forged. Judge Lyon said in
that case the nutn aliould plead not
guilty. No plea vt.n taken.

Called to Plead BeforeiJuds
J

the Right of Way in Suit

Lyon—BaH Fixed at Srlort—

Against Pitman

Senator Silzer1 Counsel for

MRS. STUART
BURIED TO-DAY

Will Issue $100^00,000

Contractors and Builders Have
Church —

Were Charges Excessive?

SCHENECTADY, N. Y., Jan. 13.—
The police announce that the picture of the five year old boy found
the turnpike
murdt »ed
bany has been identified as a Schenectady child by Its grandfather. The
child was taken from home By, its
mother last Friday. The woman returned without him Monday. The
mother has disappeared again, and
the police are hunting her. The police refuse to divulge her name.
The boy was later Identified as
George Mclber, of Schenectady. A
State-wide search for the mother has
been ordered. The grandfather and
uncle came from ' Schenectady and
Identified the body at a morgue.
The mother la a wido* and veiy
poor, and Is said to have threatened
to do away vrith the child and hill
herself If she could not support hltn
properly.
• v -.

of' Stock

and

Lay

The Cranford poHceJast night picked
up a 14 year Old boy, who said his name
Trsa-Andrew Flage,-and that as.had a
sister living at «5 College avenue, this*
city. This morning th* Cranford police
telepbonecrthe local department and the
a sister was located.
Worth boyThe
boy ran away from home two,
weeks ago. He will be brought back
Four here. •

Marriage to Arthur M. Werner

Tracks Between Trenton and
Soutb Arnboy—A New Coal
Route.

.

LIVED HERE
BEFORE COMING
TO AMERICA

Solemnized at Hotel Yester'
day—Romance Began With

a Runavfray.-

Mia. Glulla P. Moroslni, daughtet
of the late Olovannt P. Moroslni, ol
New York, was married yeaterday
TRENTON, Jan. 13.—With the anmorning to Arthur Maurice Werner,
nouncement that the Pennsylvania RailIn Somervllle.
ViitUima local men thin morning
road Company will issue tiooflooflbo
There was a double ceremony. A
piftj-ir I not guilty to charge* of keeping
worth of stock for many improvenrenU
civjl marriage was performed first tij
h
lint mirhiM which might be and were Funeral of Mother of Late Mrs.j .<
to
its
line,
comes
the
statement
that
the
W.
R. 8utphen, of SomenriUe, and
the trial.
used for gambling, purposes. Four more
proposed new,railroad bridge will be
the religious service was read afterContractor Whitlock was exhaustively
' c .T ■ callnd} but tor varying reasons did
erected
across
the
Delaware
between
this
ward
by the Hev. Dr. NathantoWm.
Quackenboss
This
Afcross-examined by Senator Silzer, in an
not plead. A majority of those called
eit yand Morrisville.
\
Brook*, of . 38 West Forty-fourth,
endeavor to show that charges made by
lave, retained Senator .George 8. Silzer
A
few
year*
ago
(he
company
decided
street.
Bayonne.
The only witnesses
Sandor Szige.ti Makes An
ternoon— Interment is Elm- rne contractor were in some instances
M . mad lit each cat* ball was fixed
to build a new line from the Morrisville
were Mrs. Joseph Benedick*, a sister
exiwniye. The witness, using the plans
,i *Wtl. Where ,the defendant wa« *
yards to tidewaber on the Amlwy divisMr. Werner, and Otovannl P. Morfur a guide went over all the measureAmusing Statement in Natur- of
wood Cemetery. '
property owner, the court directed that
ion at South Amboy for the purposo of
nslnl. brother of the bride.
ments taken In forming hie estimate of
lit iiig reeagnimnce be taken. No dates
carting
to
the
great
docks
for
bituminThe
of the Somervllle Hothe number of bricks used, the amount
alization Court This Morning tel waaparlor
W,TC set for trial.
ous coal- at the latter place
the scene of the wedding.
of plastering required, and various other
Tlioae who pleaded not guilty were:
Traffic has increased to such an extent
Mrs Mary Stuart, widow of Robert details connected with the church ImThe wedding party arrived in Somer—Many Become Citizens
Milton Julian, 10 Church streetj-Jere- Stuart, mother of the late Mrs. William
between Philadelphia and New York
bllle by automobile a short time beBiih Donovan, Beaton and Somerset Quackenboss, who died yesterday noon provements.
fore the ceremony and immediately
that the company needs its tracks for
On
re-direct
examination,
Mr.
Strong
...pi; H. F. J^gatoyea, 53 Emton; unaware of her mothers demise, was
afterward returned to New York by.
freight.
Frequently
the
traffic
is
held
had the contractor explain to the jury
up byjong coal trains. The company de\!i»hkm, kejUfefT Mfc*"*.' Petef F. laid to rest this afternoon in Elmwood from a draft of the improved church,
Sandor Sagetti, who lives at 88 Bea- motor.
'nineson, Keetori avenue, Charles Sha- Cemetery, following services from her just how the six additional feet of
cided (b build a new four-track hue to ton avenue, and appeared before Judge
H.nr. 114 Rurnets KahMbj Bafati, 87 late liome and the Church of St. John height contained in his bill for -extras
South Amboy. To do this a new. bridge Lyon this morning in an endeavor to so- PLANNED- A SECRET WTSDD1NG,
•'.■ifch; -tHrrman Scbwart*, 84 Albany the Evangelist.
was placed. As was the case yesterBATAVIA, N. Y,, Jan. IS.—Seven will have to be erected across tl« river wire naturaUsafion papers, brought down
It was the desire of both Mr. and
(i;.irv Solomon, lit) 'Albany; Thomas
the crowded court room when on tae Mrs. Werner that their wedding be
Rev. K. W. Hall, rector of the church, day a number of sharp legal battles passengers were killed and a score in SmLb Trentop.
Hundreds of tons of material were
i McEleraev, 2*7 SMbon? Thomas A.
injured when the Western Express hauled to the lower end of Morrisville stand. Examiner Sherron esksd him, kept an absolute secret, so ho oni
] ,Jns, 35 Wyckoffs James Storkey, 161 w^hSd a?ir.Wanret1rr 5
"Where did you live before coming to was taken into their confidence until
on the New York Central crashed
to-day,
,!Uin\ j W. F- MeSovern, Albany :md o'clock at the church. The vested choir testimony
Lewis Beard, the carpenter and build- Into the Buffalo Special, on a siding and on a part of Morris island, where the the United States!" and Sligetti proiupt- yesterday morning. At that time
remarked: "22 Easton avenue. The Mr. Morosiai and Mrs, Benedicks
v,.;)*oa: John Chello, 18 Hiram; Lambert of the Church of St. John the Evange- er of this city, followed Mr. Whitlock here this morning. Three cars were building operations were to begin. HunZoller,'French and Louis; Frank E. ■liat sang several hymns during the ser- on the stand. Mr. Board supported completely telescoped and the loco- dreds of men were taken to the island application waa1 continued. Itev. Paul were asked to accompany the couple
Litlnwa W Albany; Thaneus DelageoTge, vices. There no flowers, by special re- the plaintiff by quoting figures relative motive of the western train was hurl and shanties erected for them to live in. liamborsky, pastor of the Hungarian for an automobile ride. At that
A short time afterwards the company Church, was one of the witnesses for |ime neither bad an Idea wnere the;
.N Albany; John J. Lyons, Bartlett and quest.
to the customary charges for laying ed Into a ditch. A heavy fog was fel^
that it could not afford to spend any Siiuktll.
The interment was directed by Under- fioora of the nature of these at Pitman the probable cause.
to go.
i
money
in this section because '• of tin- ■ Wendel Scopp, of 1*9 Fayetto street, were
!lohn A. Smith, of French and Joseph taker Quackenboss. Mrs. Stuart is sur- Church, and was succeeded on the
The wreckage caught fire. Twelve
Yesterday was the birthday of
hliller, of Hiram street, did not appear vived bv a daughter, Mrs. James Syl- stand by Francis II. Best,, an architect, of the Injured and several reported great outlay of fund* for the improve Perth Amhoy, was granted papers and at both bride and bridegroom. A* hat
in New York. The building ma- the Bame time applied to have his name been her custom for years, Mt»
c>?> .irrnuut oj illness. Marcus Rosens vester, who is recovering from pneumo- of Elisabeth.
fatally, were found lying along the mente
■'
.
terial waa carted away and the laborers
to read: "Wendel Scott," which Moroslni invited a few of her most
,-nuiied. Frteman Woodbridge, asked that nia, and four sons: j lex,,-Robert, Frank
Mr. Strong sought to show by the track and rushed to a Batavla hos- ^ft to work on ottter parts of the road. chafed
was also granted. Mr. Scopp, now Mr. Intimate friend, to dinner at her
15* plea in this case be postpone* until and George Stuart, all of this city.
testimony of this witness what custom pital. ■ Trainmen say two todies are
Then
it
was
thought
flat
the
company
Scott,
i.
a bookkeeper in Perth Ambnyv home, Elmhurst, Riverdale, last
The funeral of-Mrs. William l'»cken- obtains among builders relative to ac- under the wrecked locomotive.
Monday.
Lewis Berger and Ous Hoeen, -M Perth evening. While the house had *»«
Joseph Gebowitr, of 34 Throop avenue, boss, who died Thursday noon, will take cepting verbal directions from the arRailroad men say the signals were would never attempt tiie project again.
Residents
of
that
section
of
Morrisville
*mboy, were both questioned by Judge elaborately decorated with flowers
was iwSeted, but the bill stated that place Mondav afternoon at threw o clock chitect in charge of the construction set correctly and that the Western
and Morria island had sold their farm Lyon as to the neunber of Umca they and palms, no suspicion of the surhis place was »* T"«» »»* BS«* from Christ Episcopal Church, of which of a building, but Mr. Silxer s objec- Express must have run ahead of i
properties for good priess and the aban- lad acted as witnesses to-day. They prise intended for them entered the
.treats. The bill waa accordingly with- aha had been a member.
Bev. £. ». tior to the introduction of this testi- schedule.
Joyce.-rector of the church, will officiate. mony, on the ground that there was a
The seriously injured In the wrecK doning of the new road and bridge did marched hack and forth from the wit. minds of any of the gjleeti until the
urawss.
were Conductor Van Valsenburg, of not affect them. When the company an ties* stand all morning. Neither coruW conclusion of the dinner, -jsjuen Mr.
Flowers omitted, .y special "quest.
contract
governing
the
building
of
PitSAYBEVTLXE UCJSN8K CASES: "
Undertakers Herbert A Moke have man Church, WM sustained by Judge Fultonvllle, N. P.; Pullman Conduc- nounced that it wiould raise millions for recall just bow many times be had acted) Werner introduced their Bottes* as
tor H. O. Stiles, H. M. Cole, address improvements, the line to South Amboy both seemingly attributing the fact to Ma wife.
- ■
Uovd and the testimony ruled out.
The application for re»e*tioa of the charge.
was brought out and actod upon.
Thomas McCtrrdy, foreman for Geoige unknown; Monte C. Flschur, Indian- ^Probabla in connect inu with the pro- their extreme popularity.
I.^MM «,t August BoixS. Andrew AllBRIDEOROOM WAS A P09WCEMAN
• -.
Say re, of Asbory Park, to whom the apolis; R. McFaftand.
MANY.APPLICATIONS GRANTED,
gaT--L otoeTof rwWaie. were eonposed improvement was the purchasing
in>-a
-atatement,
The company
"i „rt f„, the mason work at the,
„;, Mr. Werner wa» ■(BiJuwwn to
of the Herbert tract ah Old, Bridge,
tinned for one week:
'
B.
LydeH;
of
Burthe court rnom was crowded at the be* few Yorker, seme ye««,»0o as one
H«.reh wo."suMet, was next sworn. Mr, blames Engineer
Express, saying was appraised by a eommiMee app#in
MeCudv *e»M«S that he tod received | ,&l0. on the West*
of the honor r»** °* ♦*• PO'I6* dspaHment. H. wa. oak of the fdur
regarding variena ehanges which It. was
Pennsylvania Railroad that the Undwa. ^^^"^^'^er T toe original member* of til* traffic
Jean
Brivoul,
former
manager
aSrri to make to the bmldmg as &«
so the company's tracks eori'd be Mansion House, were granted before tne squad and won honorable mention
several time, for stopping runaways.
straightened at that octet.
There a» nearly 7P apr-HeaIt was on such an occasion that
**£ "fta^tilowed his foreman «
For «ome time rumor, have been
Mr.-Werner nrst met Miss Mprosiul.
B* witlli. rtand. • He swore that ttie
all told.
r
(touting in the air along the South tions,
During
the
examination
of
Frank
I.lo,
He
Ambov Division. relat'Tve to a "two of Cartei-et. Examiner "Nherron as.. I _ had been assigned to the. King-abridge station, and the beat he catrack'' line between South Amboy to Filo how United States Sen*t.>r» «., i u^iw
hor«ebao| Included th»
0B
Va., Jan. 13.— Trenton. The four track idea is entirely elected Tie question puisled the Car : gpeedtmy. While on duty Jhere
While trolley ear No. 20, of the French
twet
applicant
for
some
time,
but
be|
j,^,,,
,g0 j|r: Werner spied
abOBt
g
street line, was bowling along on Burfinally mumbled a reply, causing Judge j 0B Bortti»g a runaway t**lB thai
net steret this morning, just south of
a detective nurse, would make startAdrian Lyon to remark: "It « hard to w(w bemg driven by Hiss Moroslni,
Commercial avenue, Motorman Arthur ^en the noon adjournment ^j. taken. ling assertions on the stand brought
tell, nowdays, just how United States Werner stopped the horeas.
Hamer was horrified to see s little boy
Architect CottreU, of Anbury *■»«, an army turnout for the trial of Mrs.
run out of the yard and attempt to wh^deaigned the church improvements, Laura Farnsworth Schenck, cjtrsed
Senator, are elected."
SENT W>R POLICEMAN MOROSIN1
with poisoning her husband, this
Filo waa granted his paper..
Jury Acts Q.uickty in Case of Al- cross the street right- in front of the
morning.
«he1.
expected
to
take
the
(Continued
on
Page
Two.)
Car,
..
A short time after the runaway
The little fellow, not noticing the trolstand later to-day.
?-'
„
Werner received an Invitation to call
leged Divekeepinfl at' 242 ley,
Dr Charles Glaaer, of Johns Hop- MRS. JOSEPH LEE
ran directly into the fender of the
at the Moroslni home. The acquaintkins'university, testified that he nowhich rolled him over and he fell
DIES AT ASBURY PARK
ance thus ripened Into friendship.
Burnet Street—Two Women ear.
tified Dr. Hupp October 26 of finding
nnharmed in the mud on the other side MRS. DONNELLY RECEIVES
When Mr. Moroslni, »boot a year Bearsenic and sugar of lead in the
of tho car. '
'
"
.
fore hi* death, was severely Injured
Mis. Ruth A. Lee, of Asbury Park,
$500CHECKF0RM
FATHER
\m Awaiting Sentence for The trolley crew immediately stopped
Sehetick medicine and wate^ analysed tfidow ,of Joseph Lee, of this city, died
by a fall, he tent for Mr. Werner
the ear and went back expecting to
by
him.
t
.
and offered him the posltlou of «»»• v
juducnly
at
her
home.
1»S1
Spnngwood
BROOKLYN, N. _Y,,*-: *"-*
this "g
city
find the bov baddy injured, but beyond
Tl 5 Offense.
ager of his estate. Mr. Werner imheld
avenue,
Monday,
death
resulting
from
wedding was
a severe fright,'no harm had resulted prettv
Donnelly,
-of
mediately accepted the offer and rei.
■
...S,„., laiini
a hemorrhage. She waa 48 years qi age
when
James ^. -^ ^ j
to the child. The youngster's name was Monday
John
Gnrsky
was
committed
to
jail
signed from' the police department.
and
is
survived
by
two
sisters.
Mrs.
New Brunswick, and Mis. * ™
So competent did Mr. Werner
Charles Schenck, of this city, and Mrs. yesterday afternoon by Justice W. »
Mr. A * Btininaky, who was tried for ascertained to be Joseph Fredenckson, Walker, of No. 100 Hicks street this
the
and
he
ia
the
six-year,
old
son
of
Mr.
Smith,
of
South
Plainlleld,
on
complaint
prove
blmaelf that upon the death of
Julius Smith, of New York.
.
Keeping a Orderly house at S« Burnet
and Mrs. Matthias Fredenckson, of MM
Funeral services were held last night of Joseph Delaney, who say. tiursky her father. In September, 1»08, Miss
held
Burnet street. Conductor Van Dyke was
Moroslni placed Mr. Werner In elat the Zio» A-M^E Ciutch. Asbury fired AJJVOKW at Mm. Onrsky li
!>;i4»n mil itee w the 1juryX?dX-had been . denUll.thatjhe in charge of the car.
most complete charge of her t»rs*'
Park. The body bas^ieen brought to for the Gramnrury.
ALlBANY, N. T., Jan. 1.3.-.PoUt- this oltv and relatives and friend* are
Howard Barrutt was committed W estate.
■'<t
~
.. ^«d owing to the death of the
lcal
circles
are
excited
over
a
report
Justice
Sedam,
of
toi.
city,
charged
with
«. '
e
asked to attend the funeral earivces at
house tint «•» wrong, and that she dl«
that the national Democratic leader Elmwood cemetery Saturday afternoon uniting Ammi. Malta. He was disTU. uMie of the ceremony was in I
»t1enTh« rooms for improper purcharged this morning^
S^CnarT'lSrronieo's Eoman Catholic is comin* to impress on the party at ,thfee o'clock.
MISS STRAUSSER WEDS
* ,.reh Skinay Place, comer Uvingston that the election of Sheehan to the
CHARLES FREEHAN
2Sf' TnVtte.i' «t for tie ceremony Senatorshlp would split the party JOHN REDM0NT
was endeavorM to prove by him that he
JOHNSON STORE NEWS.
-iTate^m^wa. officiated.^ wide open In the State and probaply
« restmnsiWe for th., house. B was
—■"■—
SOUTH AMBOY,
HDMIf Jan.
US*B. '!».—A
lo-n pretty
.
defeat it in the national in 1M2. "
0IES SUDDENLY
rbowHoWer, that he works »K.Church
Norway Mackerel are the whitest weddtog took place in Christ
Is believed that nothing but a strong
Vortr and oomes here only once s weak.
and best macfcerel that are "Jtod tor Wn|w^T ,t n-o'eloek, when Otorle.
declaration
by
Oov.
DIx
against
Redmond, formerly of this city, the market. Our little fat^• »n,'» Kreehan, of Soutb River, and t;hrtatwa
te%takr, on "-« stand, denied .11
^Vto,ney^^P.teh1.ftWtorU. Sheehan can prevent the latter, amiJohn
a brother of Mrs. John Hughes, of Norway neb. co*t about ,8 or 6 cents B. Streusser, ef Soutk, -Aaebtiy-, were
nowh-d« of uhe SteAe* charges. She
Many friends of Mis. May Lea, the «
election.
.
\
Vision
Street, died suddenly m Bjiyonn. each. We sell them at 18 cento a united in marriage Sy Rev. H- M.
rSfti ttU oountry but a 1%1, over vear old'daughter of Mr. and Mrs. honeymoon in Florida.
rteterday, at the age 40 years. The dea vear, and e«ald not talk hnglwh '•" ThoUs I*a7vvho took cyanide poison
Pnarsa. rector of the church. The bride
ceased
was
employed on a steamboat and ^Oer fJIiced Dried Beef is .llcedto was given away by her father, The
, nough to mate the jury understand her. T^eeday morning, attended the funeral
was
unmai*ried.
,
\f. Frankel aoted^saiiterpreter. ^
perfection. We handle only the beat bridMmaid was Miss Caroline Ntmpeci,
[ronflte.deoeased'.late residence, 61
Besides his sister, Mr. Redmond is «ir- quality «t dried beef, the kind that a cousin of the bride, sod the best man
Mrs, Sltainrty *a" the second woman Cnet street, this simoon at two
M'chasl h"soft, moist and delicious,eating, was Ada» Freshen, a brother of tto
viFed by a brother^ tjptain
within a week to bV convictelof th » Vrfnelc Rev. E. W. Hall, rector of the *^J lac HerTulto veil was held with
Bfedmond yof the tug Bndewin, of New and slice it on our P*toatod machine jrroora.
-.ffenee, t*o*st having been ^»J»?« S&A of St. .iphn the EvangelUt, of rwrea^/natura. ^^^^
In large, transparently thin *Kce*.
Hei«hm»«n. Neither was arraigned' for which Miss Lea^tod been a mwnher, of- oarried a show*r bouquet of bridal ro
The bride wa* toautlfuHy attired m *
Funeral servioes wiH be told »t the A dainty, tasty, tomptlng morsel tnai
and HUes of the valley.
net gown with band ^hreWery,
■'ntenee to-«ay.
_
PUERTO BAHRIOS, Guatemala, home of his brother-in4»w, John Kane ^lel«a the pal.te of particular peo- cream
Miss
Mum
Widen,
of
hhi.
rity.
was
white
tot, aid carried* beautiiul bou•Uta'lit i« su"*™* by h« -psrenta maTof honor, while Oeorgs Donnelly, of JAn. li. TT Relntoroemenw have 40 East i?th street, Bayonne, to-morjj«. 40 cent, a pound,
quet of bridal roses. The bride-mind
and brothers and sisters, among them
Sing:. Alice and Margaret, slaters- and New Brunswick, brother of th*-***- rtached Bonllla at Ceiba. Honduras, row morning, and 1 from the Uthohe f Onr best Coffee 1. a marvel of ItUred in a pink silk molle mid ahto
PERSONALS. ;
he has renewed his attack on the Church of Bayonnts, after which the re- ebodness. It make, you hungry to
«vnS,ai. brother. Miss Lea's fiance, Fred ^•aTedling^th.brid, received and
a bouquet of bridal row*.
cits-. Fierce fighting is reported mains will be brought t^ thl. city on tJw Smell it cooking. Its the kind yoj o»rriel!
MRS. JOHN J. KINSLOW 0E'MC» ^^rtTvanns bank clerk of Jersey
At the close of the,c*ren»nv the conBon'Ita
has captux«4.T!tpxillo, which 1S.01 train and taken . to St. Petet s jwavs want, the second and third tracting
B
mond street, is confined to her home aty with Vhom Miss L. tai quarrel- "rand^re-llon^.ly^n-ide lb
partie* and guest* retired to
he use* as a base otoperations.
Cemetery for interment. InaeTtaker CUP W" Pound at 32 cent*. Or- the home- of the bride's fatbir, where *
ed attended the funeral. Miss Lea heby ilineas.
, .. ."
Harding has charge of tW arrangements a"r u now. Oy phone to 3«« W. wedding dinner .waited U«ir>. The
cTrti despondent after tie quarrel, which Brookivn, where the bridegroom is emplordI in the Produce Exchange Bank.
at this end,
Sohnabnrth. Srocea, "*?%;V present* were numerous and, handsome.
nKV.VAORICE*!. t- KA1N HAS RKLATE WIRE NEWS.
rf
a «*dVA
The *»nple left on th* 5.10 o'clock trsl.
signed his position as curate of the followed
rtreet.
'«—1Mt
mother, and
took her T.!«^*wtto
own We vrrth
_
—^o—■"
NEW CASTLE, Pa., Jan. 13.
for a .Sort wedding trip. On their rxgone tofe home in Woodbridge, where '^r^tC:1n%-wtod C^netery oraraitACTS n» TWO PARK HOMES a Jealous, frenaa Mrs. Jbc.-.—
torn they win reside In South River.
AT RENO'S TWO IB^JBKETR,
Pritchard, aged »S, .not and tilled
he will wort un«er Bishop John Scar- Undertaker Quackfcnboss directing.
..
1 u
,'
her husband and hernelt to-day.
__
o■
"■'"
borough, of New Jersey.
Ftoe Jersey chicken*, fowls and 8*'.«>N» WWK OF THE
Contacts have oeen flledtor J» ereeKBMARKABLY recKrjSfJWvti.
broilers, Jersey P». »l_"»_A<>»<*
WHITE PLAINS, N. Y., Jan. 1».~
F»KK*«'»^»
ARTISTIC MEBTT.
JANUARY SALS.
prices. Small freah hams roaatlc of
to-day sen^land lirkTwK^ the- desip^ Rose Plcchlone was
Nowhere
in
thl.
city
can
wi
large
To
Hotel and Boarding House
DoraT'lirttT'leislnmh. «« »: 5*
GRASP THE OPPORTUNITY!
and *lx monlus
hv Architect William Boy Inn. tenced to seven years
and fine an assortment of really ar- SS™
mutton.
12He
lb;
breast
mutton,
U
d Wn
Keeper*:
Just
twtoe
a year do yea
and
eleven
years
and
«lx
month*
.or
Friday, tte l»tb, wa* wrUinly unlucky T^oil beef. UHc; pork roart,
G.^De^^etracts.wiU.
Deinser contracts with William
WMlliam
SALE NOW GOING ONI S%tr.^ngTcdomt.«ea°"dr "on ley
have an opportcnlty •> food as this
thl. city, tojlo
Smalley A Bro.,
Bro,, of.
oi thU_orty,_
tojo the
lib. manslaughter tor killing her hus- for Arthur Holser, of Milltown, a mem- lie tt; corned,beef. 7c lb; Jer«5 to buy Furniture fine •nenihUr
ber ot the Militown„ Fife and Drum
pjumoing and tinning work i. the two band.
potatoes. 40c yoor purpeee. Her* epreadi 9»*W
Before taking our first annual JIno
;—
Corps for he had hardly began h« day s nork sauaage. l*c »ib nch:
new home, at *285 —
ventory, we have decided to make a
"ffS^1 two vaat floors la .every possible
atTIRPiV
8PKCIAL8
AT
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With Judge Ooyd bending every effort
to finish today the hearing of Contractor Whifiock suit for S1.287.D0, alleged
to be due bin} from Pitman M. E.
Church, a number of witnesses were
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